
ibout the cm.
C . :l meeting: tonight.

Cold weather for August.

November fogs are coming: too early.

Next Monday being Labor Day, Is a
legul state holiday. All the banks win
close.

Nels Anderson was married to
Christine Nelson in Uipertown yes-

terday.
Every day the sands are dotted with

fishboats, enthusiastic anglers finding
rare sport with tomcod.

A full football practice t"night The
motor leaves at 6 sharp, and a large
attendance- - Is requested.

After a good deal of .preparation,
drawback blanks are now ready and
can be obtained by cannerymen from
this offlce.

Foreman Smith of the Nehalem Mill
Is In the city. Ho says that the mill
has shut down temporarily till there
are more orders to fill.

The weekly services will be resumed
at Grace Church this week on Friday
at 7:30 p. m., and the Sunday services
at 11 a. m. and 4 p. m.

At the sale of The Astorlan plant
yesterday, everything, offered for pur-

chase was bought in by Fulton liros.,
acting as attorneys for Mr. Samuel
Elmore.

Several hundred dozen , mountain
trout were brought into town yester-
day by sportsmen who have been
spending a few days In the neighbor-

hood of Olney.

A telegram to the Astorlan last night
from Rev, G. A, Landen says that Rev.
J. W. Bushing, well known throughout
Oregon, has been appointed pastor of

the Methodist church in this city.

Charles L. turner, proprietor of the
Port Angeles Tribune-Time- s, and F.

V. Smith of the Minnesota Type
Foundry, came down to' this city yes-

terday "to see the workings of The
linotype machine.

An fSO lot 'or $2.

Ice and so.h- - at Smith's today.

The Belmont cigar cari be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

For $2 a lot t sdellvered every week
to the buyer In Hill's first addition.

Big discount on all goods at the
gents outfitting store of P. A. Stokes.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-

side 13 open the year around.

The steamer Elmore which left here

on Sunday morning for Tillamook did

not reach there till yesterday morning,

the fog having kept her outside all
night. She lost four fishboats on the
way down. A sudden strain on the tow-rop- e

parted them froni the steamer.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

Only the purest wlne3 and liquors
are sold at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

We t pirn cream fresh every morning
nt Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third Bt.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Moo re" Is the place to get them.

This evening the Ladies Guild of

Grace church will give another lawn
party, this time at the residence of

Mrs. M. Trenchard. Needless to say, ar-

rangements have been made for a very

enjoyable affair. The Ladles' Guild

never falls the public In a social event

of this character.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Who brings the prices down? Shan-aha- n

Bros.

For bargains in real estate, call on
Wm. B. Adair, 4"4 Third street.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate In Hill's first aidlUJn- -

Speaking of deposits, the best place
to invest your money Is at Shanahan
Bros.' bargain store.

The machine at the can factory
which took off Miss Gunderson's fin-

gers on Saturday has been responsible
for four such accidents since the es-

tablishment opened up, and in every

one the unfortunate operator lost a fin-

ger. Miss Gunderson is Improving fast,
the shock having done her more harm
than the loss of blood.

Meany Is the leading a.: .r and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Hlll'i first addition 18 located in the
centre of the dty. Lots are now sel-

ling In it for $2.

Forever float that standard sheet
and the standard aheetlng sold by
Shanahan Bros, floats from every fam-
ily clothes line.

For all kinds of lab printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing.

The Astoria' schools and those
throughout the county, will all resume
on the 11th of September and will run
for the full ten months as usual. The
published statement in an evening
sheet that the schools would only run
for two months was a willful untruth,
printed Immediately after Its author
had been informed by the school au-

thorities that It was a falsehood

Dpi. Fereuson. sreneral Job printer.
Astorlan building, upstairs. First- -

class work at reasonable rates.
Parties visiting In Portland can get The

Dally Antorlan at Handley & Haas" news
stand, 150 First street.

Thee is no risk taken by Joining
HUl's 14 clubs. Everybody geta the
full value of their money.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Half Chinatown will be alive with
excitement this morning. There is to

be a fashionable marriage In the house

of Dan Yok Tong the druggist, who
will himself perform the ceremony.
The Hde, Tung Seng, Is a blushing
maid of 41 summers. The other half of

the contract is a butcher In one of the

Uppertown canneries, who finding bint- -
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self after pay day with more money
than discretion is about to give his
heart and hand to a lady eighteen
years his senior. The saints bloss and
help him to bear It.

Get a room at the Hotel Tighe. New,
clean and neat. M. Shanahan, proprie-
tor. '

Lovers of a good cigar can always
And mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's.

Sportsmen Intending to purchase
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Call at the Astoria Real Estate Ex-
change and get a 'ot :n HM's flrsj ad-
dition for $2.

A great reduction sale is In progress
at P. A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

The following letter has reached the
Astorlan from a Sand Island fisher-
man: "Notwithstanding) the wisdom
of one of your evening papers, sturgeon
and sardines are coming into the river
thick. A couple of good-size- d whales
and porplses can be seen playing
'round here every day Just now, and
the water is fairly alive "with sardines
and seagulls. Many sturgeon are 11I30

Jumping In the vicinity. What with
the scenery surrounding us down here,
the pure air, and the grand sport to
be got from the water, the Major
thinks, and rightly, too, that Sand Is-

land Is a Paradise."

The Office .liquors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be-

tween Second and Third.
Water colors, crayons and sepias cray

ons, copying and enlarging, a specialty
at Crow's gallery, C3S Third street

For delicious ice cream soda go to
Colmann's Ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candies manufactured dally at
Colmann's.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on ilia at his oftice.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

A great many people, parents es-

pecially, will be sorry to hear that
yesterday Miss Dora Badoliet resigned
her position in the High School, and
thus severed her connection with the
teaching staff of the county. Miss Bad-ollet- 's

ten years of school work have
been one long series of successes, and,
since her first efforts, she has won
friends everywhere. As a teacher she
stands unrivalled anywhere in the
state, her marked ability and power
over girls being both of a very high
order. Her departure from the ranks Is

a source of keen regret to the school
superintendent, directors, and her as-

sociates. It must always be a source of
satisfaction to Miss Badoliet to know
that she has left her impress of much
that is good and ennobling on a largo
proportion of the rising generation.

You can't knock the spots off of the
sun, but Shanahan Bros, knock the
spots off competition.
Wing Lee has Just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. D29 Third street.

Wanted Purchasers for general mer-
chandise. Everything! at cost price
T. F. Laurln, 630 Third street.
I won't be under sold on wall paper.

Always as low as the lowest. The best
stock to select from in the city-- B. F.
Allen, Third street.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

The school pupils of Uppertown will
be housed in their fine new school-hous- e

at the beginning of the coming
term. Three rooms are finished, auu
these will accommodate about forty
pupils. The balance of the rooms will
be made ready fr occupancy as soon
as necessary. Professor Clark (princi-

pal) Miss While, and Mrs. C. E. Stew-

art, ara to be the teachers this term.
It has Iwen decided by the directors to
change the lines of the school districts
In Uppertown. Instead of the children
having to come from Olsen'B down to
Cedar Street school as formerly, the
line of,, the Cedar Street district will
end at the Clatsop Mill. All children re-

siding above that point will in future
be placed in the new Uppertown
school. The Alderbrook schoolhouse has
been thoroughly renovated during the
holidays. The basement has been turn-
ed Into a commodious playhouse, and
the system of drainage has been per-

fected.

The ladies of Grace church will give
a lawn party at the residence of Mrs.
M. Trenchard, this Tuesday evening
August 2tth. Alsq art tomorrow
afternoon, at the same place, a lawn
party will be given for the children.

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav-
ing and neat and artistlo hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Gillet & Corbett,
proprietors.

At The Monogram you can find fra-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor da Madrid and all other choice
and favorita brands of cigars.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-

bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-

umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

Wragner & Co. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-

elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorlan office.
'

The Astorlan has received the follow-

ing letter from Staff Captain Morton,

of Seattle, representative of General

Ecoth on this coast: Having read an
editorial in the issue of your paper

B 0

The only Pure Cre.irt f T:ir'.i r P

Msed in Millions of 1 I

of the 12th Inst., I wteh to thank you
for your clear, outspoken words In be-

half of our work the Salvation Army in
Astoria. I am extremely glad that your
well known paper looks at the mat-

ter from the right standpoint, . recog-

nizing the statements of my letter to
the mayor as facts and my request
right and reasonable. We do not wish
to conflict with the authorities, but we
cannot afford if we can possibly help
it to be hampered any longer in our
work of reaching the people and bring-
ing the gospel of Jesus Christ to the
people who frequent the streets night-

ly, especially while other causes of
less importance are accorded the priv-

ilege which we are denied. Again
thanking you for your kindness and
expressing a hope that every right
thinking and llberty-lovln- g person in
the city will let their voice be heard
for the right. Respectfully yours, etc.

For rent: Two suitable furnished
rooms, opposite Ross, Hlgglns & Co,
Upper Astoria. Enquire on premises.

This week's entertainment att
popular Cosmopolitan Theater

is decidedly the best ever witnessed in
this city, and Is nightly drawing Im-
mense houses. The comedy, "Trouble-
some Pete;" the farce, "Tit for Tat,"
and an unequalled specialty perform-
ance combine to make the program
cne that cannot be excelled. Don't miss
the- opportunity of a good night's
amusement.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
ploying cards, cutlery, stationery,
pipes, amber goods, etc.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific onice
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

On Sunday afternoon Fred. C. Mitch
ell, a young man In the prime of life.
was drowned in the Knappa slough

about a hundred yards from the resi-

dents of .his parents. He went in
swimming with a companion,. James
Munro, and plunging In too hastily,
got beyond his depth. Unable to swim,
he immediately struggled to regain a
footing, but was carried further out,
sinking for the third time before his
friend's horrified gaze. Munro,. being
also unable to swim, could render no

assistance, but he ran to the house
and gave the alarm. Several friends
of the family hurried to the slough,

but no trace of the body could be
found. At length, after two hours'
searching, it was seen floating several
yards from shore, and was secured by
means of grappling hooks. Mr. E. W.
Haskell, government inspector at Snag
Island, who happened to be present,
worked for a long time on the corpse,

in the vain attempt to bring back
life by artificial respiration. Dr. Walk-
er was telegraphed for, but, the lad had
been dead several hours when he ar
rived. The parents are heartbroken
over the occurrence. Fred was their
only son. Mr. Mitchell, who it will be
remembered was once county commis-

sioner, and ht3 estimable wife, have
the sympathy of the whole community
in their sad bereavement.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, gives lessons in music, pi-

ano and organ. Organs tuned and re-
paired. Address 589 Astor St., Astoria.

Fred Olsen takes the lead In manu-
facturing boots and shoes. All work is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

The Coffee House, E22 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart; received daily and
always fresh.

There is no place In Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer is kept in
such good condition as at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

Thor Frederickson, piano tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As-
toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or-

ders at Griffin & Reed's book store.

LAND OFFICE NOTICE.

United States Land Offlce, Oregon
City, Or., August 8th, 1893. Notice Is
hereby given that the Township plat
of survey of T. 4 N.. 6 W., has been re
ceived at this office, and on September
19, 1893, at 9 o'clock a. m., f said day,
said plat will be filed in this offlce and
the land therein will be subject to en-

try on and after said date.
ROBERT A. MILLER,

Register.
PETER PAQUET,

Receiver.

United States Land Offlce.
Oregon City, Oregon.

August 2, 1893.
VrMni ta Viprehv iriven that thft nlat

of survey of T 4 N, R 7 W.. has this
day been received at mis omo ana on
September 12, 1893 at 9 o'clock a. m., of
said day, said plat will be filed in this
offlce and the land therein will be sub-
ject to entry on and after said date.

J. T. APPERSON,
Register.

PETER PAQUET, Receiver. '
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F0HAO0SE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUF,
Brcnth bid rr TTtrrt tc'Mz t f Orj 'I the J1':"'

i ipht foraT'ikH-ff"l',,"'- t ?
pHu1ti 1h r
reKi'lataire lrv-- 'iit ri.ro wwwt (; '
n promrliv.- v- in'teiy.tif r. "
Oruggitvcr ttr-.- l. ijjitr, im'i. Co..- u ..,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

t 1

in H

.l;nr

WANTED.

C.IKL WILLING TO TAKE CAHK OK
bnlil'S mill to ansini In housework would

like a situation. Qnii-- sua witling to work.
Apply M. J., this olhce.

HOU-OW- CAN HAVE THEIX)UNI-- A
bf paylivg damans and cost of this

notice. John Mattson, Umontown.

MI8C ELL Ail HO VS.

ON P. BAKEK. Hi THIHD tjlKEiiTCALL have your clothes dyed aud cleaned.

M CLEAN, COKNER OLNEV ANDGEO. streets, does a general business in
and reuairlutf.

THE!
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Account" of Firms and Individuals
on Favorable Temis.

Foreign audOomeslld Kxcliaugo bought ao1
sold.

Monet Loaned on Personal security,
interest paid ou Tuna Deposit us follows

Fur 3 months, 1 per cent per annum.
1. 6 .4 5 u
' 12 0 " 41

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection Willi
the altova, dpnlt.t will bo received In umo ,uls
of one dollar and upward.

Interest wili bd allowed as follows : On ordi-
nary savniKi books, 4 pur cent per annum ; on
term suvIuks book, 8 per cent per annum.

D. K. rTsrrfs, President
J. K. HlKicias, Cashier.
J.C Dental, Vice Prosldent,
It. K. Wi'rres,
J. C. Dement.
C. S. WrUat, Directors,Jofaa HoImob,
H. t'.Thotupsoa,
Theo Urscker,

no Occ iiliiiii Eotel

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Hales, Si dally and upwards.

NOE & SCULLY,.
Dealers hi

Stoves, Sleet Iron & Coppsr Ware

Sole agents lor Magee Stoves and
Kanges.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly
to.

4S1 Second street, A stoi la.

STURGEON - HOOKS

l to l inch points in
nil styles.

Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per doz.

A. G. SPEXARTH, Cass St

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West Ninth.

On the European plan Lurgc, Airy rooms,
and a lirst-eius- s riHtsurnnt. Hoard daily, week-
ly or monthly. 1'iivnto rooms for laii'llies.
Oysters ami lish in season,

t
Finest Wines, LUjuois and Cigars.

KVENH0N b COOK, - - Proprietors.

E.R.HAWES,
DeaUrln

HARDWARE and TINWARE

Stoves a Specialty.

I.a nps and (Hasswnre in Endless
Varltty.

Hcroud Street, Astoria, Or.

Chas. Heilborn & Son,

Importers and Dealers In

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

And Upholstery.

601, fids, 595 Third Htrecl, Astoria.

Every neqnlsilc for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

bill's I'lidtTlaliug Parlors,
. Third Tircct.

Itates Kcosonablo. Embalming a
Specialty.

ASTORIA WORKS,
Uoncomiy sireer, 1001 jacason,

Astoria,

General Maekinists & Boiler Bakers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Outiajrt of All Desoriptioni liiii to Ordtr at
Short Xoiiet.

JOLN KOX........ - President and 8up--

.U JKUi... . ..vice rresiuen

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAM. DALGITY, I'rop'r.

(Hucccuor to Arudt & Ferchcn.)

RnllorRentlrlnrand Cannery Wotk. Repair
ing of Klver ( raft aKoeclally. Machine Work
01 allKUlus QOiie. onop, iuuiui iuaeiie ni.

BOOTS AIID SHOES
' Tbe LargeMt Stock, Beet Qualit) and

town Prices at tbe Sign of

The floiden Shoe.

Money Slipping Through Your Fingers

a lot
for

o

Don't lot money slip

through your lingers hy Inly-

ing your goods elsesvHiere

when you can save from 10

2- -3 to 331-- 3 per cent Jby buy-

ing at my 25 per cent
sale

your Men's and Boy's
of 1 1 ki in I a. AU

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes
or Boys' Furnishing
Goods. Theso goods are

new, first-cla- ss and direct from the manufacturer.

JjA child buys as cheap, as-th- mosl expri icnei d

buyer.

I. L OSGOOD,
The Reliable One Price Clothier and Halter",'

COO, (102 Third Street,- Oppomt'e Foard k StokW, Astoria, Or.

1! or ai1

By becoming1 a member of Hi-l'- Lot
C ubs you can get a first-clas- s lot in Hill's
First Addition to Astoria. Lots will be
delivered weekly.
time to procure
home,

your

clothing reduction

Clothing

35-O- d

Buys the latest improved
White Sewing Machine at

FOARD & STOKES'.

Now is tbe . S

to build a
KJlIn

III A A
ma BW I t. :

P.

CITY BIC .STOR
Hlank Hooks, Fine Pinlionery,
Hascball (nods. Foolbii.Ua,

Mammocks, Ha by Carnages;

NewfJuvl ' arrivin:: daily. Lw Ti Ices for Cash.

GRIFFIN &. REED

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

nnnurnmmm
Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. VV. PARKER,; Assignee.

STEAMER R. ELMORE

Leaves for Tillamook Hay Points tli day following the arrival
of thfl Union Pacific steamers from San Francisco.

rho Btoamer It. P. KImore eonnrtu with Union Pncifle fttenmprs for Portland,
and throng!! tickpfs nr lnnod from l rtland to Tillamook Hay jwitiits by
the Union l urillp Co. Ship fi'dliL from I'crtlumt by Union I'ueiiU'
Htpamern.

ELUOUE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

.1.- - U5I0N PACIFIC It. E. COM I ANY, AfiTi)tn 1'oitlam!.
'8, Tie 5 Bmm "vnrs the Standard


